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Abstract 

Generic and specific stIUeture of carabids of the Baikal Siberia, their chorology and ecological grouping асе 

discussed. Тhe special attention is given to steppe and high-шоuntainоus fзunas and their distribution оп 

territory. 

1Ъе carabid Еаuna of the ВШЫ Siberia is typically ьоreзL with prevalence in its stIUeture of such genera as 
Beтbidion, Аmага, Harpalus, Pterostichus, Carabusetc., as а wholevery charaeteristic for а moderatezone of 
the Palaearetic. Representatives of а part of these generaасе шainlу humicolous (Pterostichus. Carabus), others 
basicallyare connected to hydrophilous, mзrsЬ and meadow landscapes, i.e. as а whole асе intrazonal elements 
(Bembidion. Agonum, Nebria. Dyschiriodes). The significaot quantity of species belong to the inhabitants of 
ореп landscapes - steppes and forest-steppes, steppemeadows, heaths, manу of them activelypenetrateinto an 
anthropogenous biotopesV1mara, Harpalus, Сипопошв, Poecilus). The halophilous species living оп salt flats 
and coasts of salty lakes which ьу spots асе scattered in а steppe zone (воше Dyschiriodes, Ветбкйоп, 

Pogonus, Cicinde/a) and асе rather charaeteristic for the south of вaikal Siberia. At last, the representatives of 
somegeneralive in high-mountains (Вembidion. Pteriostichus, Carabus, Nebria, Trechus). 

То the presenttiше in the вaikal Siberia504 speciesof the carabidsare established. ву amount of species the 
Irkutskarea standsоп the first place (357species), furtherin decreasing ordergo Вшуаtiуа (341) and СЫш area 
(240). The reduction of species from west to east сап ье совцесеё to the objectivereasons, such as reduction of 
а узriау of natura1 conditions and influence of the Baikal fзunistiс filter, which serves а barrier to distribution 
of the largenumberof specieswith the Euro-Sibcrian areзs. оп the other band, the СЫш region is investigated 
faunistically а littlebit worse in comparison with Irkutsk: regionandBuryatiya. 

оп the basis of the analysis of the distributional pattems of carabids we select three large groups: species with 
wide areas in the HoIarctic and Palaearctic, species with more or less naпow areas in шоuntains of Southem 
Siberiaan~ at last, specieswith Eumsian steppe areзs. 19 fзunistiс groups with simi1ar types of distribution in 
total are allocated. In the process of sorting species to this or that zoogeographic group was tзkеп into 
consideration not only their general modem area, but also connection with certain faunogenetic centres, which 
as а roJe correspond divisions of а Palaearctic selected ьу the Ьоtanists andzoologists. 

1. Groupwith wide areas in the Holarctic and Рalaезrctiс includsfollowing distributional patterns: 1 - Holarctic 
(47 species, 9,3%), 2 - Asian-American (1О species, 1,9010), 3 - Trans-Palaearctic (67 species, 13,2%), 4 - Euro
Siberian (86 species, 17%),5 - Siberian(20 species, 3,8%),6 - East-Siberian (48 species, 9,5%), 7 - Beringian 
(11 species, 2,1%),8 - Атurian (= Palaearchearctic) (56 species, 11,1%). It is necessary to ешрhзsае, that the 
majority of thecarabidsof examinedterritory (345 speciesor 68,5%)belongsto the group of specieswith wide 
areas. In this group humicoles (26,90/0), praticoles and aIVicoles (19,1%), limnophiles (18,3%), paludicoles and 
sylvicoles (15,4%) асе prevail. Among them alpine (4,9%), as well as steppe species (6,6%) are very scзrсе, 

halophiles in this groupare absent. 

11. Groupwith areas in тоuntains of Soutbem Siberiathe following distributional pattems: 9 - South Siberian 
(9 species, 1,8%), 10 - Лltзi-Вaikalian (7 species, 1,3%), 11 - Altai-Sayanian (2 species, 0,4%), 12 - Sayan
Baikalian (3 species, 0,6%), 13 - Sayanian (6 species, 1,2%), 14 - Вaikalian (7 species, 1,3%), 15 
ТransЬШЫian (16 species, 3,1%). In this group alpicoles (44%) and humicoles (28%) асе prevail with some 
admixture of paludicoles and limnophiles. Meadow and field species praetically are not represented and 
completely are absent steppe and halophi1ous species,that is explained ьу absence suitable biotopes in 
mountains. 

Ш. Group with Ешasian steppe areas includes the following distributional pattems: 16 - South-Palaearctic 
(11 species, 2,1%), 17 - Сentrзl Asian (2 species, 0,4%), 18 - Кazak:hstanian (= Eurasian steppe) (30 species, 
5,9010), 19 - Mongolian (=Dahuro-Mongolian) (66 species, 13%). Generally group of species with Eurasian 
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steppe areas is characterized Ьу complete absence of high-mountainous species and reophiles, domination of 
steppe(65,1%), saline (16,5%)speciesand limnophiles (11,9%). 

Тhe еешпавоп of all carabid Саuna of the BaikaJ Siberia let us easily see, that the dominantроешопа оссиру 

zonal forest (22,2%) and steppe (18,6%) species. А sbare of participation of intrazonal elements also is great: 
limnophiles and psammophiles (15,7%), paludicoles (11,5%) and arvicoles (13,5%). In тоuntains alpine mostly 
endemicspecies(7,7% from зll Саuna) are concentrated, as well as in significant quantity inhabitants of gravel 
banksof the шошпаш rivers(7,1%). In steppezoneha1ophilous speciesare present(3,6%). 

Takinginto considerration the carabid faunaof ше separate steppe territories of ВaikaJ Siberia it is possible to 
mзkе Фе following conclusions: Фе greatest numberof species is recorded in large regions мФ steppe and 
forest-steppe vegetation, such as Southem CisbaikaJia (75 species), 8еlепginsЬуа Dahuria (80 species) and 
Опопskaуа Dahuria(76 species). МисЬ less speciesare observedin PrioJkhon'e (40) and тunka valley (49), that 
is explained Ьу Фе smaller sizes of these steppe territories isolated from zonal steppe landscapes. Especially 
роог steppe тuna is estabIished in Bargusinskaya kettle (26 species), that оп ше опе hand is explained Ьу its 
isolated position, and оп another - unsufficient investigations. The ШШ оп Куга steppes are based оп а small 
rnaterial and Ьауе preliminary character. Неге while25 speciesarerecorded. It is interesting to analizе а ratio of 
faunistic complexes in forming of а carabid тuna of different steppe areas. In Transbaikalian steppes 
(Овопакауа Dahuria, Selenginskaya Dahuria, тunka valley) Ше share of participation of ше Mongolian 
faunistic elements exceeds 50%. But in Cisbaikalia it makes по шоге tban 42,5%. In this territory participation 
of Ше Кazakhstanian faunistic elements еsseпtiаПу grows, as especially арртесшЫе in Priolkhon'e (32,5%), as 
well as increasing Ше rзtе of species МФ wide trзDSpalаеатоос and Euro-8iberian areas. Тhe share of 
participation of the Mongolianspecies in Bargusinskaya kettle (ир to 34,6%) is especially strongly redпсед. А 
тоuntШп fraше of Вaikal and Altai-Sajan тоuntain country represent itself as serious faunistic fi1ter for 
distribution of steppe species. 80, in steppeof ТransbзiЫа 25 species of Фе кai.akhstanian, Transpalaearctic 
and Euro-Siberian complexes are not penetrate. оп the other hand а 10t of species (Carabus glyptopterus. 
С. v/adiтirskii, Pangus nanu/us, Neophygas тicrocepha/us etc.) are wel1 represented in Тransbзikaliа and 
perfectly are absent in forest-steppe Priangзriе. Тhough Фе kettle steppe of Вaikзl Siberia соntain а rather лсЬ 

steppe тuna, it Ьесоmе more poor from а southwest to northeast in processof шstanсе from zone steppes. тhe 

presence of halophilous elementsdependsоп а degreeof development of salineprocess, for example, in тunka 

valley Фе saline species completely are absent and very poorly шеу are represented in Prio1khon'e. It is 
charaeteristic, that despiteof isolatedposition kettle steppedo not сопtain the endemics, that speaks aboutшеи 

ratherrecentisolationand slow speed of а speciation in conditions of steppes. 

Моuntain ridges occupy in territory of the вaikal 8iberia а significant area, and а well expressed alpine 
landscape causesdevelopment of а ratherrich alpinefaunaof the carabids. In tota1 46 species of Фе carabidsare 
registered in а high-mountains in Фе вaikal region. Better then others Фе high-mountains of East Sajan (29 
species), Кhamar-Оаban (18 species), Вargusinskij ridge (15 species), mоuntain massif Sokhondo (17 species) 
and Кodar ridge (19 species) are investigated. Baikalskij ridge (6 species) and Verkbneangarskij ridge (4 
species) are lesser investigated. Тhe high-mountainous carabids are represented ьу the inhabitan1Б of тоuntain 

tundrзs, зlрinе meadows, edges of snow spots and banks ofthe alpine reservoirs (sreзms, lakes). Мany species 
penetrate into high-mountains from а forest zone. Zoogeographical strueture of а high-mountainous fauna is 
appreciably defined Ьу oootopic preferences. For example, manу Siberian, Веringian and Тranspalaeзrctiс 

species are connected with mоuntain forests, but regularly penetrate into high-mountains (Carabus еrтаю, 

С. тac/eayi, Agonum a/pinum, Cymindis vaporarioruт). 

Тhe greatest пшnЬеr of the local high-mountainous endemics are recorded among eualpine species. For 
ехатрlе, Nebria sajanica. Carabus тestscherjakovi, Trechus a/тonius, Pterostichus tuгшrеnsis are endemics 
of East Sajan, Nebria dabanensis, Trechus тong%rum, Pterostichus septentrionis, Duva/ius baica/ensis are 
endemician for Кhamar-Daban. For Вargusinskij and Baikalskij ridges Nebria bargusinica is endemic. Onlу 

fromа high-mountains of Sokhondo Nebriasochondensis is knоwn. 

Мany species are distributed шоre widely in Altai-Sajan тоuntain country (Leistus .frater, Carabus s/ovtzovi, 
Pterostichus lucidusetc.). In manу cases Фе holarctic arct:o-alpine species are уету pronounced and essentiзl 

element in forming of а high-mountainous Саuna. Comparing alpine carabid fauna of the various тоuntain 

systems it is possibIe to note the following laws. тhe richestСаuna of the carabids is mшked in high-mountains 
of East Sajan (29 species), from which 6 species (20,7%) are represented Ьу the endemics of this тоuntain 

system. In Кhamar-Daban, which is separated from Тunkinskie Gol'tsy Ьу Irkut valley, 18 alpine species are 
registered, the degree of an endemism of alpine тuna of this rid.ge makes 16,7%. It is interesting to поьсе, that 
exactJy here is minimal participation of Ьоlarоос areto-alpine species, - only 16,7%. In а тоuntain massif 
Sokhondo, which is the part of Кhentei-Tshikoiskoje upland., 17speciesof Фе alpine carabids are recorded, and 
theparticipation of а transbaikaJian faunistic complex in forming ofthis fauna is rathersignificant (23,5%). The 
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alpine faunaof Kodarrandge (19 species) is ratherпсЬ, fust of а11 at the expense of penetration of arcto-alpine 
elements. Тhe general tendences in forming of зlрinе fauna of the carabids of the Baikal Siberia are following: 
reduction of species diversity from а southwest to northeast, reduction of а local endemism with complete 
disappearance of the endemics in northem mountain areas with simultaneous increase of а share of holarctic 
arcto-alpine elements. 


